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ABSTRACT

An ubiquitousphenomenonin psychologyis the‘rep-
etition effect’: a repeatedstimulusis processedbetteron
thesecondoccurrencethanon thefirst. Yet, whatcounts
asa repetition?Whena spokenword is repeated,is it the
acousticshapeor the linguistic type thatmatters?In the
presentstudy, we contrastedthe contribution of acoustic
andphonologicalfeaturesby usingparticipantswith dif-
ferent linguistic backgrounds:they camefrom two pop-
ulationssharinga commonvocabulary (Catalan)yet pos-
sessingdifferentphonemicsystems[1]. They performeda
lexical decisiontaskwith lists containingwordsthatwere
repeatedverbatim,as well as words that were repeated
with onephoneticfeaturechanged.The featurechanges
werephonemic,i.e. linguistically relevant,for onepopu-
lation, but not for theother. Theresultsrevealedthat the
repetitioneffectwasmodulatedby linguistic,notacoustic,
similarity: it dependedon thesubjects’phonemicsystem.

1. INTRODUCTION

Are word formsmemorizedasabstractphonologicalrep-
resentationsor, rather, asdetailedacoustic-phoneticrep-
resentations(for example,asa setof acousticexemplars
associatedto eachword [2])? An empirical argument
cited in favor of the ‘acoustic’ hypothesisis the sensi-
tivity of repetitionpriming to changesin non-linguistic
features:for example,whena word presentedin noiseis
repeatedtwice with the samevoice, it is easierto iden-
tify thanwhenthevoicehaschanged[2, 3]. Thepresent
studyassessedtheeffectof linguistic knowledgeon repe-
tition priming: our rationaleis that if wordsarestoredin
memoryin anacousticformat,therepetitioneffectshould
not be modulatedby the language-specificphonological
knowledgeof theparticipants.Ontheotherhand,if words
arestoredusinglanguage-specificphonologicalrepresen-
tations,thentherepetitioneffectshouldbeaffectedby the
subjects’linguistic background.

We testedpeoplefrom two populationswho shared
a commonvocabulary yet possesseddifferentphonemic
systems. All were Spanish-Catalanbilinguals, living in
Barcelona(northernSpain);thefirst populationconsisted
of people raised in Catalan-speakingfamilies, and the
secondpopulationconsistedof peopleraisedin Spanish-

speakingfamilies. Thelatter learnedCatalanasa second
languagequite early (around4-6 yearsof age),and be-
camefluentspeakersof this languagethat they areusing
everyday(they received the samebilingual educationas
the Catalannatives). In a previous study [1], we estab-
lished that thesetwo populationsbehaved differently in
phonemecategorizationand discriminationexperiments
involving the Catalanvowels /� / and /e/ (this contrastis
usedphonemicallyin Catalanbut not in Spanish).While
theCatalan-dominantsubjectsyieldedcategorizationand
discriminationcurvesthatrevealedthatthey perceivedthe
contrast,Spanish-dominantsubjectswerenot sensitive to
this contrast.1 This researchshowed that even an early
andintensive experiencewith a phonemiccontrastis not
sufficient to masterit.2

Oneaimof thispaperis toassesswhetherthedifficulty
thatSpanish-dominantspeakershave with theCatalan/� /
vs. /e/ contrast,in phonemecategorizationanddiscrimi-
nationtasks,is alsoreflectedin their word identification
abilities. In otherwords,areSpanish-dominantlisteners
ableor not to distinguishbetweenCatalanwordsdiffering
only in Catalan-specificcontrasts?

A traditional view on speechperceptionand word
recognitionprovidesa readyanswerto this question: it
assumesthat theacousticspeechstreamis convertedinto
phonemes(or features,or syllables...,in any casea lang-
uage-specificphonologicalrepresentation)before being
comparedwith thelexical representations.If onebelieves

1Henceforth,we will call “Catalan-dominant”,the persons
whowereexposedto Catalanfrombirth and“Spanishdominant”
thosewho learnedCatalanasasecondlanguage.

2Recallthat the ‘Spanish-dominant’arevery goodspeakers
of Catalanandhave beenexposedintensively to Catalansince
4-6 yearsof age.They receiveda bilingual Catalan-Spanished-
ucation. According to the official teachingregulations,Cata-
lan vowelsandconsonantsmustbestudiedduringeachyearof
obligatory education(6-16 years). Startingfrom 8 yearsold,
pupilsstudytherelationshipbetweensoundandgraphemecor-
respondingto everyvocalicandconsonanticsound(open/closed,
voiced/voiceless...).Until childrenare11 yearsold, stressis put
on recognizingandclassifyingwordsaccordingto theauditory
discriminationof the degreeof openessof a given vowel. As
pupils get older, the role of stressis emphasizedand the dia-
critic accentmark is introduced.Soundscontinueto bestudied
throughnew techniquesasapplicationof rules,visualmemoriz-
ing of the mostcommonwordsor identification,classification
andreplacementof vowels.



that the resultsobtainedin the phonemeidentification
tasksreflect this prelexical representation,one expects,
then,thatSpanish-dominantpeopleshouldnot beableto
distinguishbetweenCatalanminimal pairsof wordssuch
as,say, té (te, ‘has’) andte (t� , ‘tea’).

However, aswe saidabove, a numberof researchers
haveexpresseddoubtsabouttheuseof abstractphonolog-
ical representationsin word recognition[2, 3, 4]. They
have proposed,instead,thatword-formsarestoredin the
brain asoneor several detailedacoustictraces,and that
word recognitioninvolvesa “direct” comparisonbetween
thesememorizedacousticpatternsandtheoneelicitedby
the currentacousticsignal. As no intermediatephono-
logical representationis involved, it is said that lexical
accessis “direct”.3 The direct accesshypothesiswas
first proposed,to our knowledge,by D. Klatt [5, 4] who
listedaseriesof argumentsagainsttheneedfor pre-lexical
phonologicalrepresentation.In anutshell,heclaimedthat
the costof the inevitable pre-lexical classificationerrors
wouldnotbeworththereductionin complexity in thelex-
ical searchalgorithm. If detailedacoustic/phoneticinfor-
mationsindeed“percolate”to the lexicon, thenSpanish-
dominantlistenersmayhave differentrepresentationsfor
Catalanwordssuchasté andte.

Recentexperimentaldatahasbeenpresentedto sup-
port the direct accesshypothesis.Specifically, theseex-
perimentshave shown that non-contrastive, and indeed
non-linguistic,informationis keptin memorywhenwords
are processed.For example, it is well-establishedthat
subjectspresentedwith lists thatcontainsrepeatedwords
improve their performanceat the secondoccurrenceof a
word, in aboutany task. Several studies,in the auditory
modality, found that this so-called“repetition effect” is
modulatedby the acousticsimilarity betweenthe origi-
nal and the target words. Thus, for example,a change
in speaker-voicedecreasedtheamplitudeof repetitionef-
fect in recognition[6] and in identificationtasks[2, 7].
Thisdemonstratesunequivocallythatwhenaspokenstim-
ulusisprocessed,someof itsnon-linguisticcharacteristics
arekeptin memory, which canhelpfurtherprocessingof
similar items. This type of evidence,amongothers,led
Pisoni[3] to state,“that indexical andlinguistic attributes
of speecharenot neatlypartitionedinto two independent
channelsof informationby thenervoussystem.” Accord-
ing to him, theseresultssupportan episodic,exemplar-
basedtheoryof wordrecognition(seealso[2, 9]. Accord-
ing to “episodic” theory, thebrain recordsdetailedtraces
of everyeventwhichimpingesuponthesensesandobjects
arerepresentedin memoryby groupsof suchperceptual
traces[10]. In the caseof words,eachwould be associ-
atedto many acoustictokens,andwordrecognitionwould
consistin finding thenearestmatchin thisvastmemory.4

3Themetricof comparisonis, of course,critical. It mustem-
phasizelinguistically relevantcharacteristicsof thesignal.Word
identificationsupposedlyoccursusinganearestneighborrule in
themetricspaceof all-word forms.

4The main differencewith Klatt’s original proposalis that
notonly onebut severalacoustictracesarestoredfor eachword.

If wordrecognitionis indeedbasedondetailedacous-
tic representations,thenit may be the casethatSpanish-
dominantsubjects,despitetheirdifficultieswith the/� /-/e/
contrastin phonemeidentificationtasks,areableto iden-
tify correctlyCatalanwordsthatform minimalpairsalong
this contrasts,e.g.té vs. te.

Thereareother reasonsto questionthe idea that the
performancein word recognitionshouldbe immediately
predictableonthebasisof theresultsobtainedin phoneme
identificationandclassificationtasks. It is doubtful that
thesetaskstap purely prelexical processes;they mayac-
tually be controlledby metalinguisticprocesses,asstud-
ies on phonologicalawarenesssuggest[14]. Also, it is
known thatthespeechprocessingsystemcanbesensitive
to cueswhicharenotavailableto consciousness:[15] has
demonstratedthat Japaneselisteners,despitetheir noto-
rious difficulties to distinguishbetweenamerican/r/ and
/l/ aresensitive to this contrastin adaptationexperiments
(seealso [16]). It is not a priori impossiblethat some
of this acoustic/phoneticinformation can “percolate” to
the lexicon. Finally, in the neuropsychologicallitera-
ture, thereare reportsof patientswho perform badly in
phonemeidentificationanddiscriminationtasksyet have
no trouble recognizingwords; and the reversepatternis
alsoattested.Therefore,it is conceivablethattheSpanish-
dominantsubjects,despitetheir lack of sensitivity to the
/� /-/e/ distinctionin phonemeidentificationanddiscrimi-
nationtasks,mightstill besensitive to it whenidentifying
words. Thefollowing experimentwasdesignedto assess
this possibility.

2. EXPERIMENT

The subjectshad to perform an auditory lexical deci-
sion taskon lists thatcontainedminimal pairsof Catalan
words.Threecontrastsexistingin Catalanbutnotin Span-
ish wereused:/� /-/e/, /o/-/� /, and/s/-/z/. Thus,for exam-
ple, thestimuluss� ba wasfollowed,latterdown thelist,
by the stimulusseba; thesetwo wordsdiffer only in a
contrastthatis hardfor theSpanish-dominantgroup.The
predictionswerethe following: If thecomparisonunder-
lying the repetitioneffect is basedon language-specific
phonologicalrepresentations,Spanish-dominantsubjects,
but not Catalan-dominantsubjects,shouldtreats� ba as
a repetitionof seba. If, however, thecomparisonusesa
representationthatencodesfine acousticdetails,thenthe
Spanish-dominantandthe Catalan-dominantparticipants
shouldbehave in thesameway.

2.1 Method

2.1.1 Material

All thestimuli usedin theexperimentwereCatalanwords
or pseudo-words. We consideredthree phonemiccon-

One appealof episodictheoriesis that they have beenable to
account,betterthanothers,for theperformancein several tasks
[11, 12, 13]. For example,token frequency andtrainingeffects
areelegantlyexplainedin sucha framework.



trasts that exist in Catalanbut not in Spanish: [ � ] vs.
[e], [ � ] vs. [o] and [s] vs. [z]. For eachof thesecon-
trastcategories,we selectedsixteenwordsyielding eight
minimal pairs. In addition,we selectedeight additional
minimal pairs of word using various contraststhat ex-
ist in Spanishas well as in Catalan(forming a “varied
contrasts”category). Then, we createdsixty-four Cata-
lan pseudo-wordsyielding thirty-two minimal pairs fol-
lowing thesamepatternasfor thewords. Thewordsand
pseudo-wordsweremostly bisyllabic thoughmono-and
tri-syllabic itemswerealsoincluded.Finally, we selected
152 words and pseudo-words to be usedas filler items.
We recordeda Catalanspeaker readingthosestimuli at a
paceof oneword every two seconds.

Wecreatedfour counterbalancedlistsof 280stimuli in
thefollowing way: In eachlist, onememberof eachmin-
imal pair (e.g. casafrom (casa-caza, ‘marry’-‘house’))
appearedandwasfollowed,8 to 20 itemsfurtherdown in
thelist, eitherby theothertokenin theminimal pair (e.g.
caza), or by itself (e.g. casa). The membersof a given
pair appearedin the samepositionsacrossthe four lists;
but in two lists it wasthesametoken(thefirst or thesec-
ond memberof the pair) that wasrepeated,while in the
other two lists, both membersof the pair appeared.The
first 24 itemsof thelists werefillers.

2.1.2 Procedure

Participantswere assignedto eachof the four lists ac-
cording to their order of arrival and so that the number
of “Catalan-dominant”and“Spanish-dominant”subjects
werebalancedwithin andacrossthefour lists. They were
testedin individual booths,seatedin front of a computer
that controlledthe displayof the instructions,playedthe
stimuli off the hard disk and recordedresponses[17].
Stimuli werepresentedthroughheadphonesevery2.5sec-
onds;for eachstimulus,the participanthadto decideas
quickly andaccuratelyaspossibleif it wasaCatalanword
or not, indicatinghis/herresponseby pressingoneof two
responsebuttons.Responseswererecordeduntil 1.5 sec.
after the offsetof the stimulus;Responsetime wasmea-
suredfrom theonsetof thestimulus.

2.1.3 Participants

Sixty-four undergraduatePsychologystudentsfrom the
University of Barcelonaparticipatedin the experiment
and received extra coursecredits. Half (32) were born
in Catalanspeakingfamilies,andhalf (32) wereborn in
Spanishspeakingfamilies. The latter had learnedCata-
lan at mostat age6 yearandwere,like theformer, fluent
bilingual speakersof SpanishandCatalan.

2.2 Results

Correctresponsesaccountedfor 91.5%of thedatasetand
wereretainedfor analysis. In the first batchof analysis,
we excludedthe “variedcontrasts”pairsandconsidered
only thepairsinvolving the/e/,/o/ /s/phonemeswhichwe

collapsedinto a singlecategory. Averagereaction-times
werecomputedfor eachsubjectandeachitem. Figure1
shows, for eachpopulation,theaveragereactiontimeson
thefirst andsecondoccurencesof words,asa functionof
therelationshipbetweenthefirst andthesecondmember
of thepair (‘sametoken’ or ‘featurechange’).Therepeti-
tion effect is measuredby thedifferencebetweenthe2nd

andthe1st occurrence.

Figure1: Reactiontimeson first andsecondoccurrences
of words
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Subjects’and Items’ meanreaction-timeswere sub-
mittedto analysesof variancewith thefactorsLanguage-
dominance(Catalanvs. Spanish),Repetition(1st occur-
renceor 2nd occurrenceof a memberin a pair), Pair
type (sametokensor feature-change),Lexicality (words
vs. non-words), and List of stimuli. The factor Lan-
guageproduceda significanteffect in the subjectanal-
ysis (F1(1,56)=13,p � .001), but not in the item analy-
sis (F2(1,56)=1.1). Lexicality yielded a 51 msecmain
effect (pseudo-words being slower to respondto than
words),andproducedseveralsignificantinteractionswith
theotherfactorssothatwedecidedto split theanalysesof
wordsandnon-words.Actually, therewerenotany signif-
icanteffect in theanalysisof pseudo-words,thusanalyses
for pseudowordsstopshere.

In the analysesrestrictedto words,therewasa triple
interactionbetweenLanguage,Repetitionand Pair type
(F1(1,56)=4.2,p � .05; F2(1,21)=4.2,p=.05). Analysis
restrictedto eachlanguageshowed that the Repetition
by Pair type interactionwassignificantfor the Catalans
(F1(1,28)=8,p � .01; F2(1,21)=6,p � .05; cf. top panelof
figure 1), but not for the Spanish(both F¡1; cf. bottom



panelof figure1). Indeedtherepetitioneffectwassignifi-
cantin everycaseexceptfor theCatalans,in the‘Feature-
change’condition.

We alsoconductedfocusedanalysesfor eachcontrast
(� -e, � -o, s-z, m-n), separatelyfor the wordsandfor the
non-words.Eachanalysiswasananovadeclaredwith the
within-subjectsfactorsRepetitionandTypeof Pair (there
were16 suchanovas). No significanteffect arosein the
anovas concerningpseudowords. Thereforewe turn to
words. First, for the Spanishgroup: the main effect of
Repetitionwassignificantin thethreeCatalancategories,
andit did not interactwith Typeof pair; in theCommon
category (m-n), it was the oppositepattern: therewasa
significantinteraction,but nomaineffect. Second,for the
Catalangroup,thereweresignificantmaineffectsof Rep-
etition in all categoriesexcept/s-z/,andthereweresignif-
icant interactionsdueto Repetitionby Typeof Pair in all
categoriesexcept/e-� /.

3. CONCLUSION

Themainoutcomeof thisstudyis thatthefacilitatoryrep-
etitioneffect is basedonaphonologicalmatchratherthan
on an acousticmatch. In otherwords, the repetitionef-
fect in auditory lexical decisionis basedon a language-
specificmetric of similarity: for example,“sèba” is sim-
ilar to “séba” for Spanish-dominantsubjectsbut not for
Catalan-dominantsubjects.

This result demonstratesthat words are not memo-
rizedonly underacousticforms,but ratheruselanguage-
specificlinguisticrepresentations.It alsoextendsthefind-
ing of [1] with a paradigmthat tapswords’ representa-
tions: Spanish-Catalanbilinguals who learnt Catalanat
anearlyagedo not have thesamephonologicalrepresen-
tationsasnativeCatalanspeakers.
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